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№.... Ing just below the tar 
the Canadian end of i 
away and two tiiouea 
down against the brtd 
end could not wttheta 
and was eoon torn aw 
drifting down into the 
pfcen. The Canadian end was iw 
has go far withstood the pro 
About five hundred log* .are* 
against the mills and the electric 

Five hundred of them 
oat to sea, and another 
were secured in the cove 
Point steel bridge, and; are qow h 
by a boom. Boatmen along the river 
did a rushing business for « fetr *au % 
In securing the logs.

The river has risen, si* InehWi *

ЛГТНЕ i°*il*bt- but not to rapidly as 
*41 tte flret part of the day " 7“
FARMINGTON, Me, April 8.—Word was 
irived hero this afternoon that Newman

■ «Ч1- тав water if ritirS tret
«вюіпег bridge on the seme rirer & In
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“ Jf* ” to*er goods ef same quaUty can be 
bought for elsewhere- and your money book If you want It

st
rLhe river become much higher they 

. rie to be discontinued. All the mille 
Are shut down and 
fee lower Hoots ot 
ItirtIQUt, on which 1

OF—

ШІ'Йfive hi 
above

sir-»
by

C. P. R. Railway Bridge it Woodstock Carried Away, Also 
a Bridge at Mllltown—Great Anxiety at Fredericton

ty and the Bridges.

Иг , i«»«moon, but the
WW» «Wad* »ent « locomotive to 

I» <*« were removed Just 
to savb Weir contents from damage. 

-НВвТЖН, N. H., April 8,—All day 
; the JBwrimae river continued to rise 
9 o ctoek, when the helgth of the treehet 
ad to have been reached, the figure# at 
tonoekeag gate-house having been the 

ю ye tflree hours. There is now AS feet 
water over dgip 

t U not known positively by those familiar 
Нк.шв river whether the Contoocook water 
• come down or not, bnt It it baa, all 
kgs*; is over.

'jMuae and

I<Ж Ш -U twenty-four hours, and as rata to, (Ці 
ing in torrents no one cwk^ teli lWX* 
damage will result. Tfce;j#jÉeB j*pK 
at Milltown to closed in АЙК Odd I*

_____. .... weighted down with ))0s£7witfnt I*
along THE C. P. EL ■ . Bowing over the approaebee St Soto 

The C. P. R. is suffering severely. Immense' booms of log» are Ж
The main «ne Is still intact, no trouble c*ted above It, «utd Should they break 
Braving developed last night between n *» feared the bridge and. every tint 
St. John and Megantic, but the dsn*- on the river must go, and it is posaibta 
age toy ice and wabef on the various new stitol Ьгі^.б^дгдеп Ж
branch lines has been great. ; Stephen and Calais would ..

An immense pleasure of Ice forced e”*y- « ‘ Л ' mMst of tnrrwrt ти» «л» in1

asstyesterday afternoon. This breaks the wRhe-tand the pressure. Tberenutin- Ь^іоск tto ^Tth»itZÎ

SSZSgZXXP^SS SftTSSi*S2= *«5

slightly, but had lost .Uttle Of its mass, “even tK^y^^Srs^her^ ^ '3^ Ï^TL^r^é Ш-

Last »week opened -witli -warm, moist The Fredericton bridge is sorely me- era being moved captiously. tance, with water four feet deen in
naced and if «bat gdes, trâffice will be fhTaUtion. Tetagi ** **
Stm further tied up. j ter the river will teH us tomorrow. pff.

On the Aroostobk branch th%re • is Hundreds of s^ctatora. have watched уде.
whits* hap practically conttaued to also considerable trouble. The tee ^ $̂Г tfce "wit
the .present. As a natural result the above Caribou dam. broke unexpected- 8tert*°° °® .*• lowerunlon dam km* Se hêavy.

-•.-«-—••■є
ЕЕСЗЕ'Я^іПВЗ s»® iKifs ^ «.SgfSàS ї»21L“2a?2 гаг." "4Lt; J-trrtheirtf aœage, a j^ has been fotroed DaegeVs on £he same branch a half BRIDGE IXfWTr AT -ЦГОСШйЩлЄ ; l “ • *®Є *Ю Who

В depths and imperilling я» «ЗВмїьУ» *Wt1£l^'elL,ÏS WOODSTOCK. N. В., April 7—This ,

hto was quite an eventful jbeter In «ja

feet of track la badly damaged by ice. ^duxnakeag an# itraseviàent 
About one ap« a half utiles north of Moore's mill was lit ganger. With И- 

HartUnd a slide has occurred In the creasing force the jam came on and 
road-bed, removing «Uwut fifty feet of preséittly the old aide gave jvay. Then
^r^rted мЄ still Gmnd FaJl8 Fmu^ largeT 8*Vfc W»?N inclH:

ts reported as atlll solid. і ing the rotary, a shingle machine add
The G. P. R. ticket agents last nlgljt other mchlnery. It became plain that 

received instructions to sell tickets for the railway bridge over the creek wb 
points north of Woodstock only sue- jp danger, and about noon two piers 
Ject to transfer. v‘ Л gave way and the bridge is now а{Пи

AT FREElBRICTOk. ' - A { wreck- ,, ЙЬ
FREDERICTON, N. B.. ÀprU J.- m ™ HENQBBCOT VAIg^T. ; Щ£

The dtlaens of : Fredericton breath BANGOR, Mie., April T.—The?; flood, 
easier tonight .than.for several day*, condition In the Pendtoscot valley has |jei 
The ice has run out And the bridges not improved in the last 24 hours, 6t SLi 
are intact, an# but comparatively lit- the least, and the water is g$U.r(iehg. It*, 
tie damage has - been dene, and the As yet the loss of property is SÙH IW 
fears entertained have been realised in fined, with one exception, to logs. W g 
but « minor pai*V The Jam at Sprin#- exception is nt the:griat inlU of1 №&; ЛІ

. .-w- . T°îr..2r8_ ^--°yPQ?*lg th^.
ïwwW ■ -WUjefiBjyiAniAkSgepn-wr mtoe of : 

the real danger of .setious. damage was mill is threatei
over. Repeats state that tem barns During Saturday might and $Ш,$ 
and an unoccupied bouse on the is- frorh 1.800,000 to 1,700,000 feet of pine 
land above the city httve = been.: swept arid spruce logé, vtüuëd at froto Jîs;-
away. Several old butidlngs along Це 000 to $36,000, and owned by WÛgltikl Jldtap*
city river front weredamsged.but the Elngle & Go., this city, have been (Jar- to Лі$к .........
losses in either case is not serious. The ried away. About a third of «oe hod but proceeded but a shot* distance from likely. И the dynasty should be over- 
water was so high that huge ice cakes have been recovered At Winterport ш?г veaeel wben the yawl m swamped by «brown ft would, to a certain, extent,, 
were piled on top of the bridge piers, and Bucksport. Besides these, 60,090 йтг^гТІїютПу4“i-ewed. de,ar Peace negottatfens, bnt they
At the outer. end otythe draw spse- of feet of hemlock logs, owned by В. B. with, ойакіпв; boots, etc., the men, excepting consider that a regime not bound by 
the highway bridge the ice piled so Thatcher, Bangor are gone. the mete, west down to their doom. The traditions like those of the present,
high that tihe foot path and rail were It to reported here tonight that the toe ^hVe'^u® «oart Would probably be much easier
broken, and thé superstructure of the Mattawamkeag ’ bridge and a mill at sank back exhausted end unconscious a to deal with eventually. NEW YORK Anrll A—A rather un-
bridge was moved about six inchès Montague have been carried away, Bhort distance away. He was rwcued by two Prince taring who, as a relative, result has followed Mrand the two lower charts were brokep. end that the dam at Guilford, on tk» *gf, whTat Л ТУ *t con6ri»ered,to take the court

This is the extent of the damage to Pisoataqbis is threatened. None ot uvea waded Into the boiling surf and seised 7^ the situation, thinks the re- post- of the scheme**- nmrllnrr women
the bridge, but It was a narrow es- these reports can be substantiated at the mate before ho could be washed back belltan In Mongolia Is a storm In a out to Africa a* the conclnotonbria8r®. ^ lce thto tlmej however. ‘“SiptSS Dr^with his crew from the Cepe ! “^tbepresentcourt to ofthe ^ ea^tbeL^an coires-

knocked out the timbers on the draw T atpav Blltabeth life saving station was soon at : wvea. ana esteemed by nine-ten the 4>t. ; pondent of the Trtbene An шігтд»аspan pier on which the running gear MILL OABRIED AWAY. htaHnd they Say ttot had the mon awed the population of Girina and that the number of ІШшх hLVe
rests. Trains cannot cross the bridge CORNISH, Me:, April 7.-The Hatch ‘?Lnmto>,t** mere tb*y I •?»* proportion of able bodied тф ffom women,eager te emlgrate^nd re-
before tomorrow afternoon, when it to ™Ш on LRtle River, owned and occu- A received,^ N. c. Scott laat ^uotant t0 w*it hoetmtlee are ead-
expected to have the damage repaired. Pied by Theodnre 8aywand as a lung- 1To«ring from the keeper ot the life saving . iettag dyrasty. The Empress Dow- ^ Ooe woman. Who wrote to Lord .

The water has risen rapidly today ber. grist, stave, threshing and gem aLtioo »t_ Cape Btoabeth stated «at toe a^er, as the adsteer ofthe еіврегм-. Sallabttry> said she was preparedto
aiwfls now within two feet of the oral mill, was carried away this after- the, affectiima of the ^ out at once with her mother and
point reached in 1887, the year ot the n<xm- The irill also contained an en- vaa the only one saved, tSTdther three men sisters, but she Indicated no partiqul-

the entire toM fatis on Mr.. 8ay-to<, ffl^See”iMbe‘№pw.t'"— ™ ' ” a^wem'frMuemrv'BunDeae^the0'^' ot.heraelt end e few other "Flm elw
except for the corn, which was owned ^Тйс commander of toe schooner wea Cam. powers frequently suppose, the efoa- llady barbers.-” Naturally, the colOTrialby Guy Ifibby. Twenty-five men who ‘ ^sltlta ш ШЖУ’ ,nV<UU" dfflée autooritiaesre do#ng their ut5»t
weTe ,n mUl trying to save the Xto^ ve^te. Їи іІуеГоп PoriUnd street slAn haa t0 dtoc0Uïra*e «wUeattona from women,
corn, would have gonp down the river and left a widow. He had been married . General Tung Fn Sian has been ottier than tbtoe who are self-dépend
it they h»4 'remained two minutes в^ь.Ги’угеав^Мо?'vtoo tobrSm «“*> and girls of the servant twe ire
longer. Little-River empties Into Saco âcJÏt «ІтаСа^ the Gbintoe generals. ‘He is an ex- UPge»tiy advised not; to so out at all.

F. H. Todd & Sons held several River,- a mile below this village. А 'міегвЬегІ was тое of' the beet men he ever T” ї8|” It ils very doubtful whether there will
thousand logs In a boom a quarter of bridge above the mtU wvus aleo carried had in hto employ. The certain, it U «no, toe commanded the Chinese troM* Ip ^ any openings tor them, end the pub

's! mile above the bridge, which crosses away and the other bridges are unsafe •”»« ereat swimmer. He was about W Akau, in Kanhgary, and In 1896 he uc funaa camiot be used for the pur-
the river at The Union, their mills be- fur travel, bo that the village to al- ,The cook8 according to Mrs. lâlersberg. was JJJf-P0®8 of granting free passages to the

most -isolated. The Osalppee river has wm. Forrester, who lived on Brussels street, ing the Tung Yan rebellion to Це Ca„

jSsjSSS^SSS-л гкакЖ
A1.VICE8 FP.OM GAR-DINER. Mto bj»t« no. ÜtÜ

ж .L-K«r "Æri'ï.’è
had reached its highest mark and the tons andlmq built et Waterboroueg^Q. U» combardment of the foreign quarters, wfefcll rebel» Are - mutiehed by death 
danger point had been passed, but the in 1889. Stow» own^ by^N C^Seofttod. at Tien Tsln and he -was reportedЛо terms of Imprisonment
continued heavy rain has again others, Mr. Scott betogtoe principal owner, ^e been upon the pod£tof usljlg his court ^elreB toimpoto^ “
brought the water to its mark of yes- N c Scott owner Qt the schooner on the le8ra.tton atter he hadi re- LONDON, April 8.- “ ^
tenday and considerable uneasiness to w «urnee which went ashore treated before the International fo^-- corregponaent of the
felt by the lumbermen and «there who regî Wlo ^^ГнЬ^е^Ьо to,at Щі

have property along the river bank. a telegram this niorndng In answer to ^ lyfl> 18 DOW to good health, having re-
whLh^\“r30,«. %ао ^1yet baa toV^Ttimes been reported^ ereo- fr®“ a recent slight Mis**-

ss?issaaSssffi ss&r
next tide will take them into the cur- ttwo HARDY BIAJENOSBS fl*® Chinese that hto following was so
rent. This morning the tug Fares- TWO HARDY BLUENOaEfo. iyge that it would be dangerous to
worth was sent up the river to this Two hardy sons of Nova Scotia re- press matters to thto connection, 
city for men and rigging, and today, oently performed what may 'be called Eventually he practically defied the
crews "have been working stt points remarkable feats, when their agee nee court, but was sentence^ to be de- . . ,,
between South Gardiner and Bath, taken into consideration. William prived of tils ran^: and degraded. Re- | а ТЙвп ртоЬаЬІу lt’sd coàd.
running booms to catch the logs Duggan, who is 80 years, left Ba^t parts of hto rebellious Intentione have 1 Babiçs catch Cold 90 eaMly
Should they go. River men eay the Dover, which to about 28 miles from f?“® Üm4;1pe?' «Ж ândrecover80tiowlr. Not
tides of tomorrow will be at least two Halifax, on Wednesday morning ami SHANGHAI, April 8- Ти Ш Y\,. Eft slowly, bowev«. When vOU
of three feet higher than those of to- walked the wlhole distance to that govetuor of^Hu Pe provlnce, hto use V^no-Creenleno Tbim
day, and In that case the logs would city, being In good trim when he at- been appKiinted governor »| К«ад З pO-Ue^toe. "Пеп
surely go. The tracks of the Kenne- rived. The same morning at eight province in miccetolontoHuang Huai ш a Single night Б all that IS 
beo Central railroad, mb Randolph, are o'clock, ex-Pitot “ïfravo” Flemming w^ho l^beenmdwrtl to resign, necessary for a cure. You
aghin under water, and the rolling stepped into hto flat at Ketch harbor ™la н some Cresolene in the vaporizer, light
stock of the company 1ms been taken and rowed to Halifax, a distance of 16. .«bei reactiomtetsirf! Sian FU totend to the lamp heneqth, «пгГ Жге п«Лі»
to places of safety. Another land- miles. It took hto five hours. Mr. totroduce the Boxer movement In the Whilehahvsleermhe.hreathpq
slide, much heavier than that of Fri- Flemming to also said to be 80 years _ ,^the
dav and near the same place, occur- 0]d .PEKIN, April 8. According to ex- IQ the healing vapor. Cold loosens,
red’this afternoon, tearing and bury- —--------------------------- - ®ert <4>to*on, <totaa would be able to inflamed membranes heal, and all
tog the brack for some distance. bowman'8 Headaghe powti- w trouble ceases. It’s a perfect specific
b<SS™T’u“on KW«8be^Vn- to*ÔL^she^^s^' Vandal resources, whiled amounts for jb^ping-COUgh and croup.
ЬООП1Я Brio’s brid^ broke thto at- which the powers at present demand to^od^StavSSKrand

toga are Jmmedabove toe аТгеїїГаЛ aggregate from £80,00»,060 to £100,-
upp» STS ZTÏÏlTfô toss wome that cures ^on^tiS Ю cents 000,000. SSStoïïfeSS*'jhSSUdfc.°lSX

‘oT^^rlv^1 and 2S cents, * WASHINGTON. April -8.- A brief/,

Concerning
PPER __ J. N. HARVEV, 0РВВА BLOCK. 109 UNION 

STREET. ST. JOHN, N. &
sw

den coming of spring liter
The sud
winter unparalleled tor severity of 

cold and depth of enow remaining dû 
the ground, has caused.» condition of 
affairs that falls of comparison in the 
mcteonfiogical history of the provto.ee. 
Up to the beginning of the last week 
there had1 bean little or no soft weisher 
and the ice in the rivers had remained

!EVERY ШЩ :a s

і IN QUEBEC.
: MONTREAL, Apr#! 7,—Telegraphic 
advices received from Richmond, Que., 
Ш ®v^*nF> announce tha^ ttre busl-

1N THE FAR EAST.
Priflce Chang Thinks that ttfl Rebel- 

.і, . Hon in WangoKa

despatch from Gen. Chaffee given out 
today conveyed news of a casualty. 
But it also contained the asterisks 
which mark tire ex

'OF mssassi- of

ЇЖЇ^ЇЖЯЯІ^
of toe despatch refers to the déclina- . 
tlon of the other foreign military com- 

. « ___■ ■ menders to reduce the number of for
te a Storm in a Tea Cup— China Able to rifted posts and the strength of the

garrisons between Pekin and the sea 
to the modest proportions suggested 
by Gén. Chaffee. In this 'matter Gen. 
Ohaffee has acted by direction of hto 

^ЦНЯНрВЯРРРЦЩРІ government, for there to strong con- 
i which have been current during the VtotSon here that the emperor and his

court Win not return to Pekin bo Jong 
as the Donee of foreign, soldiers In the 
town and on the route to so numerous 
as to threaten sovereignty. The 
strength of the garrisons fixed by the 
foreign military commanders is re
garded as fax In excess, of the number 
Ohat the Chinese government is will
ing to tolerate,

Mr. Rookhill’s advices to the state 
department regarding the negotiations 
at Pekin are more' hopeful in tone 
than they were a week ago. But it is 
■UH apparent that the subject of in
demnity Is bound to consume mueh 
more time. ... ,j , "/
-- WASHINGTON, April 8,—The Ghl-

n Swensen ot St. John, magged toreech better drilled and- better armed. It is Information as to the report, based on
^ ZSzjè* Mve’ but th* beUeveri «“* the Mongolian rebellion advices to the state department, «hat '

«hïïswMlSSta^ieniee. which wax brought about through agents »f there had been a Interruption of the
dm? ІеП^т ïtoiTyortto St lthn7ïï Trines Tuan and Gen. Tung Fu Han. dH*,matic Intercourse Between Russia

Е^ЖЕЕ^/Е'Е- .
* і tnolines to the belief that «bey have the to formation befloro the statede-

* ahâ to apulp andj pot Jeined in the rebOilion. He doito périment was so oootraeictory that It 
Sti>te? nio Jheiito3îrè 1 not titlnk tho taonrt to to any danger, did not permet any dear explanation 
tiSght. » k »*№ »U*Wnks'1ÿe obJect ^Prlnce Tuan, of-the real state of affaire. ' - N 

et bottom,RWod- (.who was to* reported at Ning Hsu. The doubt grises from the feet that 
te sea ls inning with 18,000 men. preptorad to resist at- Mr. Htodkhflr* tide* dtabtoteto dbes.
<Sdld*nS bto та*. **vixr been disgraced and et- not mention any such disarrangement,
stated it tie* by imperial edict), and Gen. Тцод Tet the despatch received from Mr.
ÎLn? /hFcnf.*us Fu atem 18 baereSe-a diversion of In- «quires, the American choree d’hf.-
*“dktt Swmsoa ' tora* R» order to force unconditional Mires at Pekin, appease to have been,

- • was on protection of themselvee. quite explicit that the difficulty al-
№Л“: .Unoflictai Chinamen of intelligence ready had made Ksrtf manifest. It to

_
tea. and as meantiw the use of for- ». Squires refers occurtsi prior „

tfie receipt in Pekin of toe last'ftas- 
Stan note, and that the trànhtê ttiay 
have been adjusted suBseqüsntly.

tilt ...

the woods around," tite tributaries <^t 
the various streams had softened

fly Over Twenty HiHioti Pounds.

up la OBStoba bottles only. It 
k. Seat tllmr-anyone to Mil 
ож the pies or prend» that it 
" sad “will answer every aer- 
hst you get C-À-8-T-O-k-I-A.

BERLIN, "April 8.— The rumors

1weathcar, followed by several succes
sive days of pelting, intermittent rain,

ilegraphlc communies- 1 ua,vc vurrerat curing u»e
PeqpTe are compelleed" Past few days of the outbreak of re- 

ejn houses on hills back bellion headed by General. Tung Fu
Sian (formerly comaurader of the 
northern army), In the province of 
Mongolia an* «hen «1, have been abso
lutely authenticated. і -

Li Hung Chang and Prince Ohing 
have. received information on the sub
ject which, though Indefinite, proves 

rowned Lived in This City, that the court is seriously alarmed.
Gem Tung Fu «toe, according to la* 

accounts, was about ,160 miles* from 
........   •---------T—- the court with 11,000 regular troops,

%0^ег^т^«Д wtoto & “U a'**>oeeà to to deTOted to him. The 
Wt *J%aved. TltolSt were Louie 'court baa aibout Це same number Of 

tbejoaptaln; George Foster, toe soldiers at Цап. FU, but jt to probable
that the troops of Tung Fu Sian are 

to reech better drilled and better armed. It Ів 
but the believed that the Mongolian rebellion 

was brought about through agents Of 
ЇГтГ JoSn,”to Priues Tuan and Oen. Tung Fu toan. 
utter city, ana Li Hung Gbane,xhlnke there are about

e re
v|

liet l1;) sCH. WENDALL BURPEÈ
■

I

pUTH AFRICA,
dab msn&zs*April 4.—H. Von Schler- 

hrmer combatant on the 
Lus sent to the Lokal An- 

rrapper of a package of 
meh as the, , Boers have

safety of all bridges and any mills or 
* buildings Situated near ©re normal 

banks.
Owing to such conditions as these, 

western New Brunswick, especially 
along the course of the St. John rivet-,' 
is witnessing such a freshet, accom
panied by such terrific accumulations 
of heavy ice as Is without a parallel jn 
•the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
Many lihportant (bridges have already 
been sweat away and other damage to 
a vast extent has ibeen done. The St. 
John riven is attil rising at a furious 
raté, and v?hen the great Ice Jams 
break, will rise etui hlghef. The rail
way fridge at Woodstock has gone, 
three at Fredericton are in a perilous 
condition, aùd. the news of the next It 

’ hours wiU without doubt bring wort 
of disasters still greater than any 
yet reported. The damage at St. Ste-. 
phen, reported elsewhere has. been 

expected. The cou

se:

1that

ousamde, the imprint of 
I that thé і 
Jmoch Company of Blr- 
nglamd, for German Mau-

came

m

|WN, April 4.—Two deaths 
e plague and one suspect
ée officially reported today, 
kprll 6,—The Matin’s çor- 
Bt tltrecht says:
Hr, In the course of an In
ti nothing had been decld- 
subject of a visit to the 
to, but he would undertake 
length permitted and if he 
tor some advantage to the

■ai E!
1ER IN PEANUTS.

*RK, April 4 —It was an- 
lay that a firm to Hoboken, 
(cornered the peanut mar- 
I purchased all the nuts in 
k Boston and New York 
Г well as having secured 
B6 carloads ftom Norfolk, 
Г has been an advance in 
Г7» to 90 cents a bushel

r wertky ,e*

eébooner China, and as meaning the use Of for
eign troops to protect even the court

of .„„ --------
•of Maine axe even Worse than in New 
Brunswick. . ' -

The water at Indlantown rose about 
one foot yesterday ahd is still rising 
at the rate of fitoo# rix inches every 
tide. It Is nofVnearb- ten feet above 
low w^tdr "ievel, and at high water 
yesterday was ajoout a foot over Це; 
public wharl. Ice" in great cakes add 
large quantities was running all day, 
and it' was considered, last night that- 
the water _mqst -be clear all through

d<"r”

the Narrow» frdeni aide to side. It caf- 
romed off King’s wharf, where it near
ly carried away a Large pile of lumber," 
and Clashed over on the Indlantown 
side, breaking the lines of the 
schooner Ida Maÿ, which only escaped- 
serious damage on account of its 
tècting tobin. This same cake ca 
just above the falls and became the- 
centre of a small ice jam, which last
ed until nearly low tide, when the 
rush of water swept it away.

IN THE HARBOR.
There was a very heavy run of iCe 

in the harbor yesterday. The amount в*. STEPHEN, N. B„ April 7.—The 
piled up around Navy island was gt. Croix Valley to experiencing one of 
larger than has been seen for several the greatest floods It has seen in re- 

Ail'the weirs on the flats have cent урате, the water to the river is 
suffered severely, the nets being torn very btgh an* considerable damage 
and in many cases the pickets broken' has already resulted, 
as well. The ferry steamer -had a hard 
time of {£ through the afternoon and 
early in the evening, but liter on 
kept very well to the time table. s *"
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Women Anxious to Emigrate—Cecil Rhodes 
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